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How To find Money For
Collegeor GraduateSchool
The Higher Education

I MoneyBook for Minorities and
Women: A Directory of
Scholarships, Fellowships,
iHternships, Grantsand Loansis
a publication by Dr. William C.
Young designed for use by insti-

tutions as well as individuals to
gain information on how to
obtain the $30 million available
to undergraduate, graduateand
post-gradua- te students in the U.S.
Dr. Young is an educatorwho is
founding director of residsnt
Jimmy Carter'sWhite House
Tn5tinft7f nn Hictnripnllu R1nrW

j Colleges and Universities. The
MoneyBook is $23 and available
by direct mail from Young,
Matthews & Cox. 10520
Warwick Avenue, Suite B 8,
FairfaxW2030-3236-. (703)
385-398- 5

' Rich Man... Poor Man
One in five peoplein theworld

lives on just $ 1 a day, and 47
children are born into poverty
every minute. The income gap
between the richest,and poore&t.

peoplein the wdrld had doubled
since 1960.
Dr. PepperNext For Boycott?

According to reports from their
Daiias branch, the NAACP may
soonurgeAfrican Americans not
to buy Dr. Pepperand Seven-U- p

-- iAmore blacks-aran- ot nlacsd-i-n --

more seniormanagementposi,r
' tlbns in the company. Shannon
Reeves,the NAACP Southwest
regional diiector, said 22 percent
of Dr. Pepper'sconsumerbase is
black, but the NAACP has been
unable to identify any black
departmentheadsor others in
managementposts. "We're look-

ing for economicparity," Reeves
said. "We don't want charity,
handouts,quotas. If we make up
22 percentof your consumer
base, we just want a little equity.
The NAACP wants Dr. Pepper-Seven-U- p

to hire three black vice
presidents.

Is JesusBlack?
"Ask any African American if

Jeus is white or black, and
you'll get abefuddledlook," rays
Archbishop GeorgeA. Stallings,
Jr. In African-Americ-an churches
across the U.S., traditional depic-

tions of white, blond-haire- d,

blue-eye- d Jesus are being
replacedwith imagesof a savior
with dark skin, brown eyesand
kinky locks, manybecauseof the
actions and activitiesof Stallings.
Just in time for the Easterseason,
the April issueof Emerge maga-

zine, explores the issueof the
color of Jesus and highlights the
"Race people" who have been
discussingthe issue since the 19th

century.
CarandTravel

According to the black Car
and Travel Newsletter the aver-

age new-Vehic- le selling price
jumped43 percentbetween1987

and 1993. The publication alio
reports that luxury car sales
totaled 1.19 million units in
1994, up 8 percent from 1993.
Blacks tend to buy upscale car
productsat a higher rate than
tl jir white economiccounter-
parts.

Coming; LongerLasting
Radiators

Goodnewsfor motorists is just
aroundthe corner. Thanksto new
technologies, copper and Lass
car and truck radiatorsthat last
years longer than current radia-

tors may soon be a reality, the
new gejeoitionof radiators will
be more eff icient, more durable
and of higher quality than any-

thing that currentlyexists. Made
continuedon pg. 2

FourthMFEc&n-Am- r. FemataHeads
theNationalMedicalAssociation

ATLANTA. GA Yvonnecris Smith Veal, M.D., todcy,
beganhpr reign as the 94th President of the lO-yeur-o- ld

National Medical Association(NMA). Affiliated with the
National Medical Association since 1966, Dr. Veal has
served in various electedand appointedpositions locally
and nationally, includh j: member and the only female to
serveas Chairman, Board of Trustees; member of the
Houj of De'egatessince 1975; Region I Chair; first Vce
President;ExecuuveSecretary: Chair, Ad Hoc Committee
fo Reorganizethe Houseof Delegates;and al

Investigator NMACcnfer for Disease Control Breastand
CervicalCancerProject.

Dr. Veal is currently the SeniorMedical Director, United
StatesPostalService for the New York Metropolitan area,
one of ten such positions nationwide.She is also an
OccupationalMedicine Certified Medici ' Review Officer.
From 1975 to 1981, Dr. Veal servedasMedical Director of
Medical Affairs of the East New Neighborhood Family
CareCenter,Brooklyn, New York. In 1981, she returnedto
Queens as Medical Director of the Carter Community
HealthCenter. In 1984,shebeganher employmentwith the
United StatesPostalService,first as a contractphysician,
and in 1985, as ihe Long Island Field Division Medical
Officer.

In her addressto the assemblyat the NMA Centennial
Conventionin Atlanta, Dr Veal stated, "The NMA mustdo
all it can to makea difference in the numbers of African-America- n

physicians who can, and will serve our commu-

nities with compassionand excellence." In responseto
recentcouit rulings on affirmative action, Dr. Veal chal-

lenged NMA members, to loudly protest the reversal and
erosionof opportunities that minorities deserveand fought
for during the 1 960s. "We mustbecomestronger and more
aggressiveadvocates for what is just and light. The NMA

Sharing the Dream The ReverendJesse
Jacksonrecently deliveredan inspiring speech
to guests of the Sony Plaza public arcadein
New York City. Various senior level Sonyexec-

utives adjustedtheir busy schedulesto attend
the event.ReverendJacksonis pictured above
with LeBaron Taylor. Senior Vice President,
CorporateAffairsj Sony Music Entertainment

: Inc. and RobertBowlin, President, SonyMusic
International & Senior Vice President, Sony
Music EntertainmentInc.

Amidst theterrible stories of a New York
teenagerbeing killed for a quarter, of chil-

dren being killed by their mothers or
babysitters,of more drive-b-y shootingsin
neighborhoodsacrossthe country, there are
stories ofpeople doing somethingabout
the violence.They are signsof hope for us
all.

Glenville Hoop It Up is a basketball
tournament run in Cleveland's Glenville
neighborhood.It was the ideaof three men
who are leaders at Morning Star Baptist
Churchas thoir way of reachingout to the
young men in the community who often
have nothing to do and no positive, super-

vised activities. "After four years, we now
have 850 young people boys and girls,
from age 9 and up involved in. our pro-

gram," said Ray Reid, who acts as director
of theprogram.

It is the commitmentof those three men
and a few others who volunteer their time
for this Summer weekendprogram that
makes it a real sign of hope."We believe
it's importantfor these youngpeopleto see

Lubbock will be providing an authentic
West Texas welcome for the cast of Up With
Peoplewhen tliey arrive in Lubbock Sunday
eveningat 5 p.m. at Kershner'sInside4 Bar
K locatedat 302 E. 82nd Street(V2 mile east
of 27 on 8nd Street).

City Councilman T.J. Patterson is set to
addressthe cgst of 150 studentsfrom 22
countries at 5:30 p.m. Afterwards, the cast

Who Are These Young PeopI''
Can you g. m who thef ) dung

peopleare? A clue: they are officers
of the EsiacadoHigh School Student
Council

must be vigilant and coi inue to play a pivotal role in rep-

resentingourphysiciansund the patients wejserve."
Dr. Ve?l announcedthat her goal "or p95-9-6 are U:

Develop membership initiatives aimedm recruitment,
retention,and reclamationof members;Continueeducation
and leadership efforts in managed caie; Continue o advo-

cate for passageof health care reform legislation which
includes universalcoveragethat is affordable, accessible,
portableand providesquality careand choice; Enhancethe
visibility of tts NMA; and Addri&s gende; and racial dis-

paritiesin the healthcareindustry
Dr. Vbal concludedby offering the meansin which to

implementher initiatives "Together, we must fostera spirit
of networking, a spirit of cooperation,partnershipagree-
ments,anda vision for the future.'

The House of Delegatesalso electedRandall Morgan,
M.D., President-Elec-t; Nathaniel Murdock, M.D., Vice
President;t urnell Kirkland, M.D , Speaker:Niva Lubin,
M.D., Vice Speaker;LawrenceSenders, M.D.,Secretary;
GuthrieTurner, M D., Treasurer,FrancisBlackman,M.D.,
CorporateTrustee; DonnaGreen, MJ., Region I Tmstee;
Gary, Dennis, M.D , Region II Trustee; Eric Buffong,
M.D., RegionIII Trustee;JavetteOrgain, M.D., Region IV
Trustee; Sandra Gadson, M.D., Region IV Trustee; L.
Natalie Carroll, Region V Trustee; and Michael LeNoir,
M.D., RegionVI Trustee.

The National Medical Association,founded in 1985, is
the oldestNational African-America- n professional organi-

zation. It represents the interests of more than 22,000
African-Americ-an physiciansin more than 23 specialties.
Headquarteredin Washington, D.C., the NMA has over
120 chaptersthroughout the United States,Puerto Rico,
and the US Virgin Islands.

by Bernice Jackson
men in thecommunitywho are role
models andwho care what happensto
them," said Reid. For Reid and the two
assistantdirectors itmeansgiving up every
weekend from Juneto August. "But the
rewardsaregreat,"he said.

The only funds Glenville Hoop It Up
receivesare $3,000from the city and small
grantsfrom local church groups to pay for
the awards, and tee-shir- ts that the
young people receive for participating in
the program."All the money gets put back
into the kids," Reid explained.What if
every community had a Hoop It Up pro-

gram?
Do Something is the name of another

program for young people. It is a national
non-prof- it organizationwhich provides
young people with small grants to imple-
ment their creative ideas for improving
their communities.It also provides leader-

ship training for young peopleto build their
skills andcommunityknowledge.

The brainchild of Michael Sanchezand
actor Andrew Shue, Do Something was

will have a barbecue dinnerat the Inside 4
bar K.

is the first Texas stop for the
group who is through the United
Statesand Europe performingtheir two-ho-ur

musical show called 'The Festival. They
will a. the Lubbock Memorial Civic
Centerat 7:30 p.m. Thursday, September21,
andFriday, September22.

Words of The
Reverend Jesse Jacksonrecent-
ly spoke at Sony Plazain New
York City. His candid words
enthralled,moved and inspired
plaza guests.The Sony Music
EntertainmentInc. sponsored
evenUtttraotedvarious onlook-
ers. Even a gleeful Al Sharpton
(seensitting front & center
above) listenedattentively.
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MAGIC JOHNSON'SUNCF
FUNDRAISER CELEBRATES

10TH ANNIVERSARY
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Wayman F III corporate
Anheuser-Busc-h a

former Earvin "Magic"
Gray

The during
10th annual Midsummer

Magic." event, which raised
than $9 inception, includesa

dinner Los charity
featuringcelebrities music,

as well players.
Anheuser-Busc-h

its contributed to
Proceeds to educa-

tional opportunitiesat the historically
and of The

SummerSignsof Hope
formed afterboth attendeda Clinton

the presidentialcandidate
a which "Do

Something".Do Something
with young people in Boston
Selma,Alabama.

In each casea board of directors,
composedof youngpeopleunder30 makes
the about programsto fund
in their own community. For example,
Newark Something makegrantsto
Ana Cruz, a who held an env-

ironmental fair in the Ironbound
which high rates poison'ng
and hasseveral toxic sites; to
Markutia Simmons,a who

to set up a junior urban service
and to Samuel a

who wantedto starta programto teachkids
to shootpool, nqt in Centra,
Ward. Funds for the program come
corporatesponsors,foundation's private
donations.

Do Something leadershipdevelop-
ment for young people It

v I

w nSSHB&i

Up With People ReceiveWestTexasWelcome
The will stay busy while th-s- y are in

In to the two perfor-
mances,the students in the castwill live with
host families andparticipate in community
serviceprojects.

As this is the cast's first Texas
first stop in being to

a true tasteof the area's western
In addition the dinner and

NEW In a spirited event that underscored impor-
tance of women voters to the DemocraticParty, the Democratic
National Committeetoday the 75th anniversaryof the pas-
sage of the 19th Amendmentto the Constitution, which gavewomen
ihe right tavote.

In a meetingof the DNC's Women'sCaucus,participenu honored
who fought for the right of women vote, avJ vowed to

continueto push for equal opportunity for all women. 26, 1995
marks the 75th anniversaryof the passageof the 19th Amendment,
which right of of the United States to vote shall
net be denied or abridged by the United Statesor by any State on
accountof

"Seventy-fiv- e yearsago this tens of thousandsof mer and
women he enriclrsementof one-ha-lf of the of
the United States."said Don FowW, DNC National Cbainnm. "We
can of no better way to honor the suffragists' legacy uuui for

womanto vote in the nextelection."

Lmmma
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Smith (righO, vice presidentof
affairs for Companies,presents contri-

bution to basketball great Johnson
(center), and William H. III, president and chief
executive officer of College FundUNCF,
Magic's UNCF fund-raise- r, "A
Night's The weekend has
more million since its gala

andauction in Angeles and two basket-

ball games from televisionand
film, as an all-st- ar gamebetweenNBA

has been major sponsorof the weekend
gala since inceptionand has annually its
success. from thj event help expand

41 private, Biack
colleges universities College Fund.

rally
where comment-
ed on button simply said

has worked
Newark, and
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her-
itage.

celebrated

local leadershiptraining programsfor
young peoplewhich includespublic speak-

ing, problemsolving, constructivecriticism,
and fund-raisin- g. In addition, it sponsorsa
nationalfellows programwhich is an eight-mon-th

training programand internship for
young people.

Thereare signs of hope for our youth all
acrossthe country. There are people who
care aboutour children and "peoplewho are
doing something in their own communities,
their own churches or mosques, even in
prisons.Theseare my heroesand sheroes.
Let's give themour support.Let's do some-thin-u

ourselves. Let's be signs of hope.
(Note: For wore information about

Glenville Hoop It Up, write: James
Raymond Reid, 10541 Elk Av:nue,
Cleveland, OH 44108. For Information
about Do Somethingwrite: Michael E
Sanchez.423 West 55ih Street,New York,

NY 10019.)

to

traveling

country westernmusic, the studentswill be
photographedwith horsesand in cowboy
hats,and nave the picturessent totheir home-
town newspapers.

At 7 p.m., the host families will arrive to
pick up the students.Up With Peopleorga-
nizersliave createda gameusing Dutch and
Englishwoul for the ramflfas andstudentsto
matchup with eachother.

At DNO Meeting,DelegatesCelebrateWomen'sVote
In commemoratiagthis important historical eettt, Fowkruid I M

the DemocraticParty will continue to standup for women rcs the
country and will opposeRepublicaninitiatives thai limit t' sirfreedom
and impedeIheir chancesfor equal opportunity. HeteciflcHy pointed
to proposed OOPcuts that will hurt Americanfaatilies, suchas cuts in
Medicare and education, as well as Republican attempts to limit a
woman'stight to reproductivechoice.

Thevision of uV uiftragists will remainunfulfilled until womenam
no longer victims of discrmunationin any part of thefe lives," Fowler
said. "The DemocraticParty is proud to supportthe issuesof concern
to women economicsecurity, healthand safety of chMreo, the well-bei-ng

of families and theright to reproductivechoice."
The Women'sCaucuseventwas partof a jaegerDNC meeting heing

held mis weekend in Nf w OcteansjAtkkefning me Women'sCaucus
was former Rep. Undy Boggsof Louisianaand ntiaots Rep, Cnrmas
Collins

hi
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The New Hope Baptist Church,2002 Btttft
Avenue, wliere Rev. Billy R. Moton if flte

pi oud paste- it the "Chuwjh When the
PeopleReall 2rc"
brother Henry High openedSundaySfihool

at 9:3J cm. hut Sunday morningwith the
singing w. "My Pah': Looks UpTHwe.w
He offered prayer. Another tang M
marching to eachclass.After 30 minute,

Hie classc reassembled.A song "Yes, JesusLoves Me," Vs sung.High
points of the lessun were given by Class Mo. 4, SisterJoanY. Ervin Is
teacher.

Secretary's report Thr Yootn Department Juniors received ,u

AttendanceBanner andPrimatyClassreceivedthe Offering Banner.
The bundaySchool had two v isitor to the serv'cc .

Last Sundnv morning, since it was Men's Annual Day, they were it
charge. Their tiieme was "Laboring tt Become Min of Integrity." The
Male Chorus marchedin sinaing.

A' prayerw given by Rev. Jeii Brown. A song, "Give Glory to
God,' was sung. Scripture was read and prayarwas offered by Brothef
A.J. Howard. Another song was sung. 'Prayer ChangesTi.ings."
Rev nsive reedingwas denewith thecongregationstand?.

The morning hymn was "I'm On the Bat1 'field For My Lord.'

with special a'loys and new technoiogies,such as laser welding, have
producedstronger radintors tiiat are expected to last 10 years and one
million mile- - of driving Other questionson car and trav i are being
answeredin the four-pag- e monthly Black Car and Travel Newsletter
available for $2.00. Write Black Car and Travel, 2054 National Prer,s

BIdg., Washington D.C. 20045.
International

SudanCondemnedForChitf Slavery
The governmentof Sudan has bee . heavily criticized by the United

Nations for passivity in dealing with the indiscriminate abductionof
children into slavery and for not taking stepsto curb gross violations of
human rights. The U.N. Commissionon Human Rights special rappor

Nadanda,The Wcrdmaker,by Vivian Owens, was named BestChildren'.;
Book in the 1994 Writer's Digest National Self-Publish- ed Book Awards.
According to Writer's Digesteditor, ThomasClark, competition was par-

ticularly keenthis year.
Sat in the eighties, Nadanda,The Wordmaker is a tale of suspenseand

adventure. At 14, Nadandalias founds a way to be acceptedinto almostany
clique in her school. She createswords no one haseverheard,leaving her
peersawestruck. Unfortunately, she hasnot found a way to be acceptedby
bermoUier. Her motherhatesher, Nadandathinks, and wishes shehaddied
insteadof her father.

Then,oneday herart dealermotherbrings homean ancientAfrican doll,
which leads the two on a hectic trail of suspenseand adventure, forit
seemsthat Nadanda'sw ords do have mea. ing after all. Her best friend,
Claudine, wondersif Nadandais a reincarnatedslave. Several adults are
ifrjghtened becausethey think her vords tre, witch chants.

DunbarAlumni Meets
Membersof the Dnbar International AlumniAssoc. areaskedto meetSaturday, Sept. 23,

1995 at 4 pm in the DunbarJr. High cafeteria. Thisis a very importantmeeting. All inter-

ested are askeJto be present.

CommerceRecruitingTexasBusinessesfor SouthAfrica Trade
AUSTIN, TX The Texas Departmentof

Commercewill lead a statewidedelegation
to the Made in USA Southern Africa Trade
Expo '95 in Johannesburg,SouthAfrica on
October3--7, Texas companies are invited to
attend thisevent.

This trade missionallows Texascompa-
nies to exhibit productsand services to over
26,000businessvisitors seekingtrade, joint
ventures,distribution and franchiseagree-
ment' As Africa's largest trade fair of U.S.-produc- ed

goods and services,this is an
unique opportunity for Texas companiesto
meet buyers, traders, businesspeople,
bankers, and government officials in
SouthernAfrica. The Export Matchmaking
Program,a compon--n-t of Made in USA '95,
will assist companiesin pre-arrang-ed meet-
ings with potentialpartners in South Afca.

In June 1991, all U.S. tradesanctions
againstSouthAfrica were lifted. Their mar-

ket demandfor American goods will pro

U.S. South

security

Tli e Mary Kay National Scholars
recenll awarded $20,000 in to tour

high tebool seniors.
MeOowan of Vrfehingion, D.C; Shank

Belle Glade,Pla.; Powell of Queens.N.Y.;
BrandyAskew Ga.; eachreceive$5,000

towardtheircollegeeducation.
The Kay National is

through Horatio Alger whosemission to
honorAmericanswho haveovercomeadversity in their lives
to traniemloussuccess.Since her 1978 induction
Into (he Horatio Alger Association, Kay Ash, company

and chairman has been an active board
with interestin the program.

"From the Mary Kay has beenhelp-

ing women Mr aVeams of independenceas
Mfci Ash-- "In keepingwith visic af mak-

ing eometrue for otners, establishedthe Mary Kay
National Programto ensure , vjung women, who

Psttoral obsttx weregiven by Putter Motud, He was wckonml
home. He brought greetingi from the National Baptist Convendor?
whfek in Alabamatwo weeksago
The kym of preparation was "I'm So SatiaiM." rHutor Motoct's

tortpttjn tifct m Acts 3:1-1- 1. His was 1 dot a to
Fmiac Htm. Our ft& .swas movedby tr sprrlL Vto all liavs a rattan
m jff&iAv ; iflt.

TIw Man of New Hope presented"SaturdayNig" t Live in New
Hsp, ' last SfctUtviRv night Thosewht earedon the programware
great iiev. Aft Hall, who served as speaker, great. He spokeon the
(heme. Master f ceremonieswas Isaiah Skicf He did a job.

Sunday afternoonat 4:00 p.m. was the cl - ring of the Men's program.
BrotherHarry Stokle' is Presidentof thd Brotherhood.

Let us pray for our sick and shut in residentsas weil as those
bereaved Let us pray for BrotherTharrlngton's wife who was
ruslitfd back to the

Sister Callie Howardis a patient at Methodist Hospital, Brother
Ulysses is still a patientat M ;hodist HospitabLetlissendthem a

dolal prayer for all as they are grew:1 ?a:sscd t und their church.
u ay for their famil s. f

Our sympathyand prayers go out to all bereavedfamilies. Pray for
Sister S.R. Roberts' gnuv' ;hildren She was laid to rest Friday at Ml.
GilcadBaotiSt Church.

RememberSister L'Uian StiUg.ss in your prayers. She is on the sick
list. BrotherSamrnie Beaiy is home from the

Sister Joan Y. Ervin was she in last week. Shewas able to utteud
churchlast Sunday morning. God is able.

teur to Sudan said, in northern Sudan artr'rary .arrests,summarv execu-

tions andsystematictorture of civilians were commonplace,while in the
south, governmentforces continuedtheir indiscriminatebombardment
of civilian tarfeis, including cai ips for displacedpeople. The rapporteur
stud hewas "Extremelydisturbedby total lack of interest"shown by
the Sudan go.-rnme- nt over repotsoi childien and women forced
slavery. His report said that children juc taken from of major
tov as and transportedto special camps where they are to reli-

gious conversion and ideological The rapporteur's
report said, "The majority of these children belong to ethnic, racial and
religious minorities."

NadandaWins Writer's DigestBookAward

1995-199-5 EstacadoCheerleaders

Contestjudge, Cynthia Blair, said, "This is what editors call 'a good
lead.'" likened to Pippi Nancy Drew, and
Katie John, predictingthat would inspiregirls everywhere.

The Wordmaker is the first work of fiction by Vivian Owens, a
high school chemistry who has also authored two
books: CreateA Math and Parenting
For Education..

jacket design was created by Richard Watson,
a fine artist.

Writer's Digest announcedaward winnersin its
August, 1995 issue.

Booksmay orderedby sending$16.95 to Eschar
P.O. Box 11 96, Waynesboro, VA 22980.

Add 52 for shipping.

1995-19-96 Cheerleadersare:
Tanya McCoy (Head
Cneerleaderj,RondaRushing,
Joiah Evans, Shassidy Priestly,
Angie Milton, Juliana Robinson,
Pansy Lusk, Yoli Lopez,Chandra
Phillips, Aretha Ross, Christi
Norris, andTameshaRoss..

Staff Photo

Association Saturday

citizens please

Mission
vide Texas companiesa wealth of opportu-
nities to increasetheir exportsor tap into a
market worth $55 billion, South Africa is
considered the gateway for U.S. goodsinto
the rest of the Sub-Sahar- an African

exporting prospectsto
Africa include agriculture, industrial chemi-
cals, computersand peripherals,computer
software, tourism, medical equipment,air-
craft and ground support equipment, fran-
chising, aircraft andDarts, healthcare,
machinetools andmetalwurkingequipment,
telecommunicationsequipment, textile
machinery and equipment, and safe
equipment, cosmeticand toiletries, spotting
goods and recreationalequipment,building
products, drugs and pharmaceuticals,and
commercialfishing equipment.

For more detailed information, contact
Susana Garza of the Texas Dept of
Commerce at 312936-022-2.

Mary NationalScholarsProgramAwards$20,000
Scholarships African-America- n Students

DALLAS.... Program
cholarhips African-America- n

Charmaine a
of SUeaweaka!. and

of will schol-

arships
Scholars Program administered

the Association, is

aohjave own
Mary

founder emeritus,
mtvw particular scltolArsliip

beginning, Cosmetics
achieve financial
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CarolmeJonesInc. NetsT6ys"R"Us Account
NEW YORK, N.Y. Caroline Jones
Incorporatedannouncedtoday that it has
been awardedthe Toys"R"Us account
specifically to target the African-America- n

consumer for the toy retailer
basedin Paramus,New Jersey.The cam
paign will seek to establish Toys R Us as
having the largest selection of general

product and African-America- n merchandise,at guaran-
teedlow prices.

Presidentand Creative Director, Caroline Tone said,
"Toys"R"Us representsa wonderful opportunity for us to
help grow our client's businesswith the African-America- n

consumer. Our campaignfor Toys"R"Us will
combine our expertisewith the African-America- n culture
and the lucrative Black consumermarketfor multicultural
toysand ethnic dolls. "

Toys"R"Us Vice President, Advertising, Lee
Richardson,said, "We believe that Caroline JonesInc.
has a deep--and meaningfulunderstandingof the market
that is manifested in their wide network of community
organizations, associations and influencers. We were
impressedby their creativity and new approachesin help-
ing us increaseour business."

Toys"R"Us operatesthe world's largest chain of toy
specialty stores. There are 618 Toys"R"Us toy storesin
the U.S., 300 internationally and 206 Kids"R"Us clothing
stores. In addition to toys, items soldincludegames,bicy-
cle and wheel goods, sportinggoods, electronic video
games, learning aids and infant and juvenile relateditems.

Caroline Jones Inc. is headquarteredin New York City
andoffers advertising, public relationsanH promotionsfor
domesticand internationalclients.

ls

Kay in
to Four

Brown

Mary

Kelly

teacher

haveovercome someof the mostchallenging hardshipsin our
society, havethe opportunity to pursuea college education."

The Mary Kay National ScholarsProgramreachesout to
thoseyoungwomenwho, despitethe hardships i their Uvea,
are determinedto go to college and are in critical needof
assistance.In order to qualify, studentshad to demonftllKe
integrity, self-relianc- e, determination, and perseverancein
overcomingadversity; critical financial need; academicpoten-

tial, as determinedby test scores,gradesand recommenda-
tions; participation in lar school activities; commit-

ment to the community at evidencedthroughvolunteerwork
or otherforms of service;and potential and aspiration to make
a unique contributionto society.

Selectionof the Mary Kay National Scholars is doneby the
Horatio Alger Association ' its National Scholarship
Committee,comprisir.g five of the association'smembers. A
total of $10QQOin schojaniap was awardedto femalehigh
school students this year.
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Curry FuneralHome
(SameLocation)

1715 E. Broadway,Lubbock, TX
806-763-50-66

Since the beginning, Curry Funeial Home continues to scxnj the
cur.imunlty and its area cities, showiTrf an unsurpassedstandardot E

quality In the funeral i ..incss.Tills high 5'tndard continue cotflg
"mm the root, beginningin 1936 as SouthP.-- i. funeral Holpc, and is
still the foundation of the business.Alt nigh the nameehangtd to

Keith L. Smith
funeral Director.

1 ician

Lind? J. Gaines
Manager since I86

Gerald D.

Jackson
Office & Funeral

'urrv Funeral Home In 1989, the very Stamford in
which we started comlnnogwith profewlonahMn
a 1 dependableand criri.. managementanplff.
. 'he same'.ocatliin, 171.5 E. B with
dine familiar aces):

In your hour of b&reavsmentwhen
you want the bestfor your love ones,
but aro not able to the require
montsfor a service ovq your ecb

nomic means,maybethis is the
answerfor you:

A ProfessionalService ren-

deredto you at theeconomical

Price of $1,950.00
This servicewill ii .ciudethe fol-- ?

v? lowing:
PGDfesgsipnal Services

Churchor Chapel Service
CaskerBlue,Gold, Bronze,

Silver (availablecolors)
"Outer Burial Vault

Programs
Flowers

Tnis price doesnot include cemetery
charges.Contactour sidff lor further

lion Black Menmarc
Washington,October16

SPC'sFashionMerchandisingProgram
, , UndergoesCfeangstp Merchandising;

LEVELLAND South PlainsCollege'sfashion merchandisingpro-

gram has beenchanged to merchandising and undergone course
changesaswell.

"It's more common acrossthe state for programs sucha? ours to be
known as merchandisingprograms" saidCindy Brown, SPC program
coordinator and associateprofessorof merchandising.'TexasTech
University and the University of North Texas both offrr a merchandis-
ing programand our advisory boardrecommendedthe changefor our
own program."An introductory course waschangedto merchandising
with more of anemphasison retailing.

Brown seesthe changesas positive for the program."The changes
in the program will help our students to be a little more Paxible and
ready to progressmore quickly," believesBrown. This changewill
provide mor' of an emphasison managementand the actual opera-

tions ofa retail business."
Shehopes the changeswill also attractmore meninto the program.

"Most maleshave traditionally takenthe marketing route; the change
from fashion merchandisingto merchandisingremovesthe connota-
tion that merchandisingis a femalefield. "

The programchangesalsobring SPC'smerchandisingprograminto
'closer alliancewith a similar programoffered by Texas Tech, which
acceptsthe majority of SPC'smerchandisingcoursesfor transfer.

Increasedcom "jtition in business is openingthe doorsto thosewho
havecollegetraining. Today'semployersare looking for peoplewith
collegedegreeswho are ready to move up and make a careerout of
merchandising," Brown said. Armed with a degree, graduatescan
often begin then careerasmanagementtraineesor assistantmanagers,
sheadded.

For more information o SPC's two-ye-ar merchandisingprogram,
contaot Cindy Brown, program poqwlinatpr, at 806-894-96- ext.

Legal Eagle, and Social Activist, William Kunntler neverfaih to both enlightenand amuse.
At a recentsymposium spons red by the Sony Music EntertainmentInc. CorporateAffairs
Department.Kunstlercaptivatedthe audience with rich insights and distinctive accounts of
his life, having served as Trial Counsel for Dr. Martin Luther King, It. and Stokely
Carmichael,amongothers. PicturedL to R: Attorney, William Kunstler, Dsvid H. Johnson,
Sr. Vice President& General Counsel, Sony Music EntertainmentInc. and LeBaron Taylor,
Sr. Vice President, Corporate Affairs, Sony Music Entertainment Inc. Editor's Note:
Attorney William Kimsder hasrecently passedaway, shortlyafter this phott wastaken.
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Sponsored SouthwestDigest & EastSide ChapterAARP II3591, E, 3rd & OakAv, Rev. St. Sneed,President

NewsBriefs from Baylor College of Medicine,September1995
Flu seasonadvice

HOUSTON If you're one of the people most at
risk for devcluping complicationsfrom influenza,
it's not too early to startthinking aboutflu shots.

"We recommend that people in the high-ris-k

groupsget vaccinated for influenza as soon asthe.
vaccine is available, which is usually about this
time of year.n saidDr. W; Paul Glezen, epidemiol-
ogist at the Influenza ResearchCenterat Baylor
Collegeof Medicine in Houston.

The largest high-ris- k group: the elderly. Also at
high risk are people with heart disease;lung dis-

ease,including asthmaand chronicbronchitis; dia-

betes; chronic kidney disease: chronicanemia,
including sickle-ce- ll disease;and immune-syste-m

disorders.
Theseare the peoplemost at risk for developing

complications,usually pneamonia.

SMART Programoffers jobs education
HOUSTON College undergraduatesinterested

in biomedical careers canexperience scientific
researchas asummerjob.

The GraduateSchool of Baylor College of
Medicine in Houston sponsorsthe 10-we- ek

SummerMedical and ResearchTraining Program.
Undergraduatesget first-han- d experience in labora-

tory settings. SMART participants alsoattenddaily
researchseminars and other educationalactivities.

Acceptanceis highlj competitive. More than700
applicantstypically vie for 100 positions.

Inquiries should be directed to Dr. Gayle R.
Slaughter, Graduate School of Biomedical
Sciences,Baylor Collegeof Medicine, Houston,
Texas 77030. The telephonenumber is(713)
798-591- 5. The deadlineis Februa, 1, 1996.

Balancecanbea problem for tht elderly
HOUSTON As peopleage,they expect a slight

loss of hearingor sight, but few foresee problems
with balance.
. "It's known asdisequilibrium aging.N said Dr.
Helen Cohen of Baylor College'of Medicine in
Houston. "As they get older, peoplebecomeless
active,which cansometimes affect balance."

Disequilibrium of aging occurs mostly in people
60 and older becnusethe central nervous system
begins losingcells.

Cohenworks on retrainingher patients'balance.
Sherecommendsthat, when walking, they:

Move the head fromside to side to learn to
maintainbalance.

Walk witfo friend for companyand safety.
Walk in & well-lighte-d i ea.
Wearcomfortableshoes.

Obituary
SolomanBunton, Jr.

MIDLAND, TX (SPECIAL) Funeral services
were held for SolomanBunton,Jr. at the Thomas
Chapel of Thomas FuneralHome Tuesday, August
29, 1995 with Rev Alvin Mills otticiating.
Intermentwas held at FairviewCeinotery.

Mr. Bunton was bom May 8, 1929 in Rockdale,
Texas. He moveu to Lubbock after high school and
joined the U.S. Army. He received the National
Defense Medal, two Bronze Service Medals,

Mrs. JanieMae Roberts
Mrs. Janie Mae Robertswas funeralized at the

Mount Gilead Baptist Church Friday, Sept. 15,
1995 with Rev. J.J. Johnson,pastor, officiating.
Interment w tc held in PeacefulGardenMemorial
Park.

Mrs. Roberts,who was also known as "Mother
Roberts," held degreesfrom Prairie View College
and TexasSouthern university. She marr! Uev.
b R. RobertsJune3, 1940 ia Covtimm, Ifeus,and
to this union was bora twin dwightors, Bobbieand
Robbie.

In June. 1951, Rev. ami Mrs. Robertsmoved to

ttmi Airfi .W
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G protein protects from ulcerative colitis
HOUSTON Researchershavediscovered that a

G protein protects mice fromdevelopingulcerative
colitis and subsequentlycoloncancer.

The discovery eventually could help to bring
relief for peoplewho suffer from ulcerative colitis,
a chronic inflammationof the largebowel and rec-

tum.
Researchersat Baylor College of Medicine in

Houston discoveredthat mice lacking a certain G
protein develop inflammatorybowel diseasewith
wasting, diarrheaand.bloody. tool&,,7 he iriice ,

developlesions that closely mimic lesionsseen in
human patients with ulcerative colitis, including an
increasedincidenceof coloncancer.

The mice can ulsobe usedto studythe effective-
nessof any new treatmentsfor inflammatorybowel
disease.

Tips for divorced parents
HOUSTON Divorce is difficult for everyone

involved, including the children.
"It takes a year or two for children to adjust.n

said Dr. James Bray, a psychologistat Baylor
College of Medicine in Houston.

He offers thesetips for divorcedparents:
Strivefor stability in thechildren's lives. Try to

avoid changingschools or cities. Allow the non-
residential parent to stay active in the children's
lives.

Avoid arguing in front of children, and do not
use them to communicatebetweeneachother.

Expectto repeatinformation about the divorce;
youngerchildren tendto ask the same questions.
Let children know the divorce is an adult problem.
Be sensitiveto children's anger. Don't be surprised
if friendshipsand grades ore affected. Professional
counseling may becomenecessary.

Sleeppatternsin infants
HOUSTON There are significant differences

betweenthe sleeppatternsof breastfedan-- formula-f-

ed infants.
Studiesat the USDA's Children's Nutrition

ResearchCenterat Baylor Collegeof Medicine in
Houston found that breast-fe-d infants
spent more sleep time in a "quiet" cycle called
NREM (non-rapi- d eye movement)thar did formula-f-

ed infants.
Formula-fe- d infantsspentmore time in the REM

(rapideye movementcycle.
"This is anotherpiece of the puzzle that appears

to supportincreasingevidencethat the way a baby
is fad may have an impacton growth anddevelop-
ment,"saidDr. NancyButte of theCNRC.

KoreanService Medal anda United Nations Medal.
He moved to Midland, Texas in 1952 where he
becamea successfulbusinessman.

He was precededin deathbv his parents, and two
brothers. He leaves to cherish his
memory: a loving wife, Maxine; a son,
a daughter,two granddaughters,three
sisters,threebrothers,and alsoa host!
of uncles,aunts, cousinsand other rel
ativesand friends.

HAD

Lubbock. She worked faithfully as a memberof
Mount Gilead Baptist Church for many years.She
waspresident of theJanieRobertsCircle.

Shetaught in the Lubb ;k Public Schools for 34
years. She was a Girl Scoutleaderand a member of
theNAACP ami PTA.

Mrs. Roberts waspreceded in death
by htr husband,her daughters,a sis-t- e

, And six brothers. She leaves to
mourn her memory a brother, seven
Srajidchildren, ten great-grandch-ii

of nieces,nephewa,
relativesandCnends

kealtliierkia
Sameday illnessappointments
$5 Immunizations "

EPSDTexams
Schoolphysicals
Teenpregnancytesting I

Pleasecall for anappointment
Medicaidaccepted
Sehablaespaftol V

Rsntemba toalsoxrisit
Metlwdisl Women'sondCkMrvi's Qmic
locatedat6309 Slide Rood
(beliiniSpagcddies) '
For jbrmalion, call 798-757- 7

A Public Seivlce of AARP
Criminal JusticeServices

Tokay, telma - sowELPYfiBi
ME-I'L- L MARKEM fW
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ATTENTION MEDICARE
RECIPIENTS:

Plan to Attend "Medicare 101: Everything
You Ever Wanted to Know About
MedicareBut Didn't Know Who to Ask"

Have you ever used Medicarebenefits?
Are you confused aboutyour medical cov-

erage?Are you thinking about joining a
MedicareHMO?

On September26, 1995, lOnru to noon
(CDT), your questions about Medicare
will be answeredby the experts. It will
take place at the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service district center. The pro-

gramijrcalled, "Medicare lOlt-Everythin-g

You Ever Wanted to Know About
Medicare But Didn't Know Who to Ask."

The panel of experts,including reps
from the HealthCars Financing Admin.,
Blue Cross andBlue Shieldof Texas, Inc.,
theTexasDept of Insurance,and theTexas
Medical Foundationwill discuss the fol-

lowing topics:
The difference betweenMedicare Part

A and MedicarePart B
WhatMedicaredoesanddoesn'tcover
How a health maintenanceorganiza-

tion (HMO) for Medicarebeneficiaries
works Medicaresupplementinsurance

Patients'rights andthe quality of care
Medicare patientsreceive

This specialprogramwill be broadcast
live via satellite to 39 locationsacross the
state.Early reservationrequired,300 seats
are available. Reservations call

f C7

Charlotte Jamison
Gatewood- Owner

7
C imc

3801 19th, Suite 111
(on th& corner of Memphis and 19th)

788-64- 37
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COPING
Here'sHow To Deal With A Conflictive Person

By Dr. CharlesW. Faulkner
DearDr. Fauiknc:
You said hata "conflictive" personcould cau6J a lot of trouble for

otherpeople, but don'tagree wim you.America is built on conflict. A
personhas to be aggressiveto be successfulin this country. Hovv do
you deal with this statement?D.W., Seattle

DearD.W.:
Let's deal with your last statement.Assertiveness,mors than aggres-

siveness,can be an asset.An assertiveperson standsup for hisher
rightsbut, hopefully, doesnot harm otherpeoplein the.process.

An aggressive person,on the other hand, is easily provoked to take
the offensiveto win, in spite of who might be hurt in the process.This
personis not necessarilyfighting for anyone'srights. The objective is
simply to win, usually at all cost. This is not necessarilya good trait.
This attitude can trample the rights of othere and, therefore, maybe a
bad way to deal with people.

Now, let's talk aboutthe conflictive personi'Whenve th?nk of con-
flict, we imagine peopleFighting. And that is precisely the intent of the
conflictive person to engageothers in constant fights. A fight is a
goodvay to releasestress.

It is alsoa way of puttingothersin adefensive,thus inferior, position.
It is a way of making otherpeopledo what they don't want to do: So
the conflictive person intimidates and conttols thebehavior of other
people.Most people di-ea- participating in a fight, but the conflictive
personloves a good fight.

Peoplewith conflictive personalitiesere often insecure,very argu-
mentative,very disagreeableand,thus, they have very few friends. Who
wantsto argueall the time?

But arguing is a way of getting attention,and this is the tactic thatis
ubcu uy uic tumiitiivi, jcimiii. nicy wcie usuauy uiuuc iu icm iiticuui
as"children.So this abusivemethodor conflict is their way ot gaining a
semblanceof respect.

When such a person is really.frustrated, they will initiate an argu-
ment, even with their best friend. They may ask your opinion about a
particularmovie. If you say that you like it, they will say that they dis-

like it. If you saythat themoviewasbad, theywill say that it wasgood.
The ideais to get you to disagree. Then they will argue with you, and
evenattackyou personally. Conflict is the "nectarof !ifc" to them.

How do you deal with a conflictive person?Stay away from them, if
possible. If contact is necessary,keep opinionsto yourself. "I don't
know. I haven t given ' mucn thought, yet "I understandwhy you
feel tnat way.

Theseare good statementsfor deflecting the
potential confrontation.After you give one of the
above responses,tactfully changethe subject. Or
say Gee I just rememberedthat I havesomething
very important to do. Sorry that I have to ?o, now.
Havea nice day. Bye, bye."

If you would like to contact Dr. Faulkner, you
may do so at P.O. Box 955, Washington, D. C.
20044-095- 5.

amison funera.
1522 E. Main Street

Lubbock, Texas 79403
(806) 765-700- 8
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The Caring Professionals"
M.C. Brock, Sr. Director
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(9n Son& andDSronza)
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ThereCanBe No Turning Back!
hy E&ite P. Rkhardffon

We ate living in a time of
low to no morality, lack of
respectfor self, kind, and
others. Young kids are
looking for guidanceand
direction, which overall
they are not receiving.
Most of the images pci-traye- d

or seen tire nega
tive. There'sa lot of not caring, sharing, giving and
Ihowing respect for self, people or property. Young
punksclaiming territory (turf) that they pay v tax on
o sell theirpoison that they have rrn iesourccs,math

(Ar or the financesto bring it over here, so therefoic it
doesnot originate in our neighborhoodbut is brought
acrosstown from the affluent communitiesandplayed
Up by the media, but yet and still there is littl " no
fhonlion of the South Plains Mall, or after hours 01.
19th St. at a fast food restaurant.

A cent negativemark on Luhbock was the recent
ftloouy trial, a triul that big with that much impact
Should havehad a least one black on the jury to not
Sandout sucha racistovcttoneto the nation at a time
Ifks this. The Baaton act should hnv beeninvoked.

The nation as a whole has made somestrides in a
positive mannerbut a lot still hasto be do"e soon to
hold what we haveand strive to move for aid. There
can be no tnming back. We must move aheadfor the
goodof all of us.

A very positive observation is since the first Cherry

"H W ' -

by
I rested

my television and tuned in
to a program which was a
live broadcast ofa real 'ife
police action being videoed
as it actually happened..
The uction was place
in a larg" southern city,

close to an interstate highway. The narratingofficer
gave a blow by b'ow accountof the action asview-

ersvereable to seewhatwas taking place.
A young Caucasian male had, according to the

a vn and some item from Walmart.
gave chase,the alleged thief went

onto the freewayand on and off againuntil
accidentshad takenplace the path

of the van. The van cameto a final stop when it
rammed a car an intersect)on, broadside,turned

WOULD YOU like
it

V
How

guidelineswe at
Office

hem purl the
potentially

yoiir
used be Bell phones

Mk The

18$ about tne

itde-by-el-de

Point to me latestChatman Park the rest is

growing againstgangs, dope and violence. Othc r

are the spirit and impor-ttui- !.

A lot of people are fad up and have
including school kidswho haveevencontact-

ed the Governor of Texas. With theseyoun people
kicking butts, someof the old people
come out their shells and start reclaiming r
neighborhoods. We badly need alternatives.
When we clean up our neighborhoods, do
we go? Contract with America or Deal the
Devil... prevention...is... a... lot... cheaper...
4hun... cure...

Digest alvys always support
focusing and along with building
our long-d-c communities initiative end
leadershipcoining ft . within the community with
help and resources othtr.--. This mean reclaiming
our neighborhoodsfrom gang,violence, drugs

the alleged perpetrators on the front page
with pictures, mu shots from Sonny'shotel.

One other thing the hntcs than God
hates sin is perverts pedophiles
aroundour parksand working with and orga-

nizations that deal wif. voung children, this L...
no... no! we want you to know that this writer

like a 0 shotgun loaded vitb red peppei and
rock salt and blast you right where you sit down!
Leaveour childrenalone!

IN CINQUE
RenettaW. Howard

A few days ago, on aroundand finally facing the south.

taking

policcsiolen
police

approx-
imately four in

in

march,

rwighborhoods

th

Digest

And

The passencerin the car which '"it in the
inters had beextrcted ty jaws life
and a helicopter was summonedto carry the pas-ken-

a There nu mention as to
many people die other cars had io be

io the many net survive the
accidents.There was no estimateof the dollar
amountsof the damageto the othercars.

Are speedpolicechasesnecessary?Is a used
van and stolen from Walmart or any mart
for that matter, worth risking eight or lives? Is
the damageto vehiclesbelongingto people are

minding their own business the
damagewhich can be causedby a police
We need get 'in cinque'and the mer-

its of police chasescommon many cities which
arecrowded and vehicles.

by Rev. N
This report has been to make you the African American

lenders aware of the dismal of majority of our
children.As leadersmust be made aware of what is to
ourAfrican Americachildren. To besurenot all of our childrenare in the cat-
egoriesI will sharewith you. But you must know, ycu mustact
to saveour children.

Former Lionel Meno and JheState.Boarjd p has
taken sdme steps towardresolving' the problem. Amongtriose 'steps:

r 1. All students should completeTeashigh school with the ability to go
work or continuetheir educationor both.

2. Removed nil watereddown in coursesEnglish languageand
from its offering and an stateplan reduce

dropoutrate.
As ambitious as the plan is, it falls short of the true

needsof the African American child. What I see in the StatePlan doesnot
addressthe basic needs ofa quality and equitable education for African
Americans. For African American generally, qualityeducation hasalways
beenamong the highestpriorities. Yet our history here, we have
had to strugglemightily against the forces of slavery, racism,
and poverty for returns that are all too meager. standardsof quality of
educationprovided for massesof African Americans still fail to
meat even goals of adequacy, not to mention excellence. Moreover,nearly
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17th Nawonal
In (BIG) to the March for 16,

the urged BIG the that will
on the of the nation's

The noted the of drugs violenceIn Black the
Black has the and of Black men, and

line ugly imagesof Black movies,music andother
world as thieves

"We encourup to support the March for, and by Black men in the United Statesof
who will in to convey to world different the

and the the Black is and
to unify and the

The is being Dr. Chavisunderthe Louis of the
Black of It will focuson three major The Black family and

voting in the
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WHY BRNIG THIS
N has learned from the of

neighborhood .. SISTER
.. th t

or th. POY at
leas' of them... are locatedon...

KINb BLVD .. THIS N THAT...
would like to know why iomeone even hink

.. these .. diey were put
there to

..at taken these pot
If we this

kind of hov do you we will be
able to bring up the place we
would like foi it to he... brine and
let's help Keep soie... iOSIT
in

THE
THAT... is still W

MlT THIS N
tippy - er what those who are....

DRUGS AND YT0
are ming .. utst ..

there was a. .

those who were in the...
PARK THIS N TH VT... this will
co umue. the word will go out that...
OF hASLUBBOCK... are just tin of is
going on.7 and will to let they
are tired of it.. If you want to get in
this Uien the... .. come this...

AFTERNOON... at 4:00 p.m... A
thin aboutihe... hasto be

the... K little... BOYS AND
who arte tireu of drugs and

gang in their comi THIS N
has ieard some... fm these

kids., who have... SEEN DRUG DB - ERS IN
want io just what

they are C ing... Now keep in THE
are not but... JUST

who WHY
NOT JOIN and help
make... EAST much placeto
live... these effortsneed to be seen

the... CITY COME
AND JOIN THE You can do just
this... at 4:00 p.m....
at the comer of... MLK BLVD. & EAST
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TheEducationof theAfrican-America-n Youth At Risk
developed

Community performance
community happening

immediately

Commissioner Eucaipn

mathemat-
ics developed impressive

addressing

throughout
segregation,

Franklin
four centuries and inequity haveleft resultsthat can seenclear-

ly in the lives African American oeople. of gross remains
deeply ,n national educational and othersocial

rely uponfor protection.
As we look to the of education our people,we

arereminded of those in who have seenour
.and, have, described themwith deepinsight. Dr.

W. El Ti'. D'uBois, Dri Carter G. Woodson
of this processof of African (Negro)

theeffect of of African .

deephistorical respectfor the educationIs well known.
world's first recorded of educationwas in Africa con-

trary to some popular belief, it was not in the Nile
tures of Africa that but also

African culture as a whole the highest value on a
educationsystem.

The bad part even after an education in the City of
unfair practice some in hiring blacks. Tf we are to

Lubbock up stop. Our blackshaveto leaveLubbock
and to other cities to get job. I say to the blacks,keepon striving.
We will make it the help God.

Blacks GovernmentSupportsthe Million
Man March Oct. 16 Washington,D.C--

African American governmentworkers attending the Annual Conferenceof
Black's Government voted support Million scheduled October 1995.A
unanimousresolution by Delegates to actively support demonstration
culminate steps capitol.

resolution "proliferation tne community a d
escalationof male fratricide role attributes
instead elevated men through communications
technologiesthroughoutthe andcriminals.

e you Million
America, march the vastly
Bla"k male to publicly to global that man prepared moving
forward families build communities," read.

march by Benjamin Farrakhan, Minister
America. community
action the rights act; Corporate Black

N is a nationalorganizationof government committed to in through
equality opporUiuil. It more than 250 chapters seekingto of the million
government federal, state, local governmentagencies.
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Bill Richardson,Vice President-Publi- c

Affairs of Sch'effelin & SomersetC' .

(left) had a chanceto chat with Hugh
Price, Presidentand CEO of the National
Urban League during the NUL's recent
conferenceheld in Miami Beach, Florida.
Schieffelin & Somerset Co.has been a
sponsor of this conference forthe past
twenty years. Photo by: Photogenic
Studios

BY GENERALDAN MORALES

arrives.

In almostevery case,you can specify which compa-
ny will handle --and chargeyou for your phonecall.
If you're not surebow .o do that, call your regularlong-

distanceprovider and ask bow to use your phone-car-d

codekatccessyour preferredcarrier.
Stop, look, and listen

Thereareotherstepsyou can Utke to protectyourself.
To ensurethat the call you making is being
chargedto the companyof your choice:

Stopand takea momentbeforemakingyour call.
Look at the information on the phone.All phones

are requiredto have postedon or nearthem the nameof
the carrier serving thnt phone.The posting must also
provide infonnntion on how you can call to check the
ratesof the carrier. (But you cannotalwaysrelv on the
appearanceof the pay phone. Some our" ts h&.e be i

known to purchase pay phonesand th "forget" io

ANOTHER LOCK IN:! THIS N THAT... he,
learnedthat the.. DOT'S DAY CARE .. 2502
Globe Avcue... is $t isoring another... LOCK IN
FO1 "CIDS... ag. h 3 to 12 yearsyoung .. For more
info... call... 76? 2097... It is a... LOT OF FUN...
for the kids... and they get a chance to spend tf.j
night with their. . . FRIENDS. . .

OPENED OF LIBRARY IS SET FOR DECEM-
BER aTH!! THIS N THAT... has learned that the
operrine and dedication for the.'., newly construct-
ed... T.J. PATTERSON LIBRARY & LBRNING
CENTlsR . has been set for. . SATURDAY...
DECEML iR ?, 199j in the afternoonhours... More
on this ' . the near future... T,JSt wnated you to be
apprisedof the proposeddate... HOPEYOU WILL
BBFKrSFNT!!

IF YOU SEE A STRANGE CAR IN OUR
NEIGHBORHOOD!! THIS N 'MAT... advisesthat
if you... SEP-- STRANGECAR... In your... neigh
boriiood .. WRITE DOWN THE LICENSE PLATE
NIMBERJ... and let the... LavV ENFORCE-
MENT... know about it.. THIS N THAT... advlsu--
that we... NEED TO GEi INVOLVED...

uad things happeningin our community
when we

D.C. 15BHNER THE BARBER SAYS: "HARD
WORK... pays q?... after a veriod of time... but we
have to. WORK HARD... for anything to hap--'

pen..."
HOW ABOUT THAT SIGN!! THIS N THAT...

adviser, you of the Sign on the building of the. .

CANYON LAKE CREDIT UNION... The office is
lojated in ths... FORMER TOWN & COUNTRY...
on Martin Luther I:ng Blvd.... Now how about
that?? Lt... DAVID SOWELL... know thnt you
have seen the sign. . and you want to becomea...
MEMBER .. if you're no one...

DONT YOU THINK 1 t"S ABOUT HMEl! THIS
N THAT. . would like to pose the question... ISN'T
IT ABOUT TIME ''OR EAST LUBBOCK ... to have
another...NATIONAL CHAIN STORE... in this
community... At the piesent time... as fai as a
restaurant...ONLY CHURCH'S CHICKEN... is
here... and w.e are glad... But what aobut...
MCDONALD'S OR BURGER KING... and of
course... thereare others...Just thoughtyou'd want
to answerthis question...Why not start making
some phonp call3... you Know... it just may pay
off...

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 2Cth Street,Suite1203

New York, NV 10001
Telephone(212) 96V-40-00

P.O. BOX 2553-LUD3- 0CK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J, PATTEfrwON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest Is an IndependentnewspapersenIng tho
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting the news'mpnialty supportingwhat It believes
to be right without opposingwhat It believes to be wrong without
regardto partypolitics.

Devoted the Induatrial, Educations1, Soctil, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We maybe critical of somethings thatarewritten, but, st tmst you
vffl h?vethe satisfaction of knowing theyaretmthful andto thepoint.

Peoplewill reactto that which is precise, andwe wHI pubSsh these
articles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.We wHI also
give credit and respect to those who are doing good things foi the
Lubbock Area andthepeople. W wffl be critical of thosewho are not
doing as they havesaid they would, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. 'Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerningthis newspaperor any ethermatter
that isof concernto you. "

77jfe Is not a probandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This Is a
newspapermade to educateandnot to agitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorialsarenot
necessarily theopinions ofthepubiishetseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers. Commentsandplctuiasarewelcome but thepublishers
arenotresponsibleto return articles unlessa

envelope Is submitted. All noticesmustbepaid In advance.Story
deadline fe 3:00p.m. Friday. Advertisement deadlinefe 3:00p.m.

Fridayor if cameraready, Monday at 12:00noon. MemL-)rAO.I.-

(Assaulton Mtcrncy Program)
A Community-BuHdm-g Newspaper

$20.00per year $35.00ayear
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DON'TPAY TOOMUCH FORPAY PHONECALLS
remove the old logo.)

Listen after you dial. You should hear message
naming the earlier that is headlineyour call. If you
don't like what you hear,hangup and try to enter the
code numberof your preferred carrier, or try another
phone.
for more Information

ior more information, or to lodge a complaint, con-

tact your normal long-distan- ce carrier. In somecases,
they might be able to assistyou in redfeing excessive
pay phonecharges.

The federalgovernmentregulateslong-distan-ce carri-
ers, and can be contactedby writing to: The Federal
Communications Commission, CommonCarrier
Bureau EnforcementDivision, Informal ConnjfeauJt
Public Inquiries Branch, .opcode 160QA2.
Washington, PC. 20554--
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1POLLARD
XTENDER$

WEST TEXAS

You Don't HaveTo
Have PerfectCreditTo
Buy A Car OrTruck!

Here'sAll You Need At
Pollard:

A SteadyJob
Down Payment
Trade-i-n

PreviousCredit

4101 Ave Q Lubbock,
Texas

763-597-4 762-019-8

Full HouseSetto Vote Combest'sState SpeedLimits Bill
WASHINGTON, D.C. Legislation by U.S.

RepresentativeLarry Combest (R-Te,- s) allowing
statesto settheir own speed limits receivedthe green
light Friday for House considerationwithin the :xt
two weeks.After Thursday'ssubcommitteeadoption
of Combest'slegislation,the full committeesoundly
rejected an attemptto remove the state speed limits
prov! i. The full committee s action readies the
COrnbost bill for a final vote on the floor of the U.S.
HouseOf Representatives,expectedduring the week
pT September18. The U.S. Senatehasalready passed
similar legislation.

"Of the many positive changesbeing made by this
new Congress,returning statecontrol over highway
speedswil! likely be oneof the first of many signs
literally that folks backhome wili know thatwe are
returningcontnfttnW lives to them and away
from Washington?'said Combest. "Already, the gov-
ernor 6f Texashas directed state highway engineer-
ing expertsto inventoryTexas highwaysto determine
safe and convenient speedsfor travel. Having
bureaucratsin a Washingtonoffice building dictate
any speed whetherit be 55, 65 or a return to 75

Child'sNatural Immunity Disposesof AIDS Virus
Dr. Yvonne J. Bryson, a pediatric AIDS specialist

with ihe University cf CaliforniaLos Angeles report-
ed on March 30, 1995 in theNew EnglandJournalof
Medicine, the caseof a child born with the AIDS
virus who is now a healthy with no trace
of the virus. "The fact that a baby with evin an
fmmature immune systemwas able to throw off the
infection --.vas amazingto me" statesDr. Bryson. Her
group of colleaguesat the UCLA AIDS Institute are
also studyingthe caseof a girl who tested
positive for HIV twice shortly after birth. The child

jiow testsnegative for tiie virus. ThesefindingsQpi-relat- e

witrflarge-scal-e studiesin Zambia andKenya,
which show prostituteswho have beenable to resist
infection, although theyhave had repeatedsexual

USED CARS & AUTO CREDIT OF

Brilliant Choreographer.Dancer...Author?
Internationally renownedchoreographerand dancerBill T. Jones,
adds author to his list of accomplishmentswith the --eleaseof his
book The Last Night On Earth dedicatedto Jones'longtime part-

ner and lover, Arnie Zanewho lost his battle with AIDS in 1988.
Sony Music EntertainmentInc. CorporateAffairs recenf'y spon-

sored a symposiumat which Jonesread excerptsfrom his book
and spokecandidly about the struggleof being HIV positive. Bill
T. Jonesis shownreadingabove.

At BluebonnetSwings Bank, we're
Sendingmore thanjutt anear.We're lend-kin- g

Texans the moneyto turn their dreams
into reality. Moftpft loins (ihcludins
AffordableHoming loans),home
iafcpeoYrnent loans,auto loans,boat
loans, educationloans, younameit
loans All wkh treat rates,comfortable
"terms andamazinglyfast approvals.We'll
soonhaveyou In thj new caror family

room ofyourdreams.
Stopby or call your local Bluebonnet

SavingsBank andvlsk the Loan Starsof
lending.Tell us whatyou'vedreamedup
andwell seeif we canhelp make it happen

t ssse rsaV

1817SySt,

G.E, O'NEAL
SalesConsultant

makes ab lutely no sensew.n an arbitrary speedis
dictated for statesfrom Washingon."

Texas GovernorGeorge Bv.i respondedto House
TransportationCommitteepassagewith strong
encouragementfor thr aims of th,c Combest legisla-
tion. "My corephilosophyIs toletTexans run Texasr
That's what the repeal of the national speedlimit
would do," said Governor Bush "This legislation
wouw allow Texas law enforceuientand transporta-
tion officials to set speedlimits that are safe pd
appropriate for our h.ghwoys. I supporttne efforts of
CongressmanCombest ind other membersof our
Texas rongressioa' delegation to let Texans run
Texas"

Combest'slegislation also stops the federal gov-

ernmentfrom withholding federalhighwaj funds to
states which decide to set their maximum speedsat
'evelsabove55 milesper-hou-r. Combestpointedout
that the federal highway funds are collected by
Washmgtci from die t-i cent-a-gall-on tax
paid by motorists at the gasolinepump, and then is
withheld from states whose drh ers fail to meet the
arbitrary 55 MFH federal speedlimit.

encounterswith HIVpositive clients. African
Americans in San Francisco have,postulatedfor
many yearsthat thebodies natural immunity is much
more effective in suppressingthe AIDS virus than
the toxic drugs currently used to treat the virus.
Although the survival time for AIDS patients has
improved greatly since the start of the epidemic,this
improvementis attributed to the emergenceof better
treatments for AIDS-relate- d infections. Current anti-

viral AIDS medicationshave failed to increase the
life span of AIDS patients more than a few months.

, Tjipsearch for non-toxi- c, low cost naturalsubstances
which bolster the bodies own immunity continuesin
San Francisco'sAfrican-America- n HIVimpp.cted
community.
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LiAbbjjifiostiM AijsjsMSacefor the Cure
LtTBftOCftTTilrsft

minutes ronm Stittmp in
Umt, II WOK!! WUJt0

mffttitocuriu1
Komen BnsstCan. Mttion
region's first annutl (dim FOv ttw Citrt Oct 1 on Uf
Texis Tech Campus.

Methodiit Hospital's KniMlne Bdutmtiorrfinti
Center, locatedatop tfcv hftffptul's Wb Parkin 0ai4
will ho t an underwriter' recaptionSept 2(J at 10 a.m. i0
think Racf fr the Cure supporters iu Muding i.ews
rrodiii endto recognieHebrity VIPs.

The National Susan G. Komen Bfm.-Cat-ca-

Foundationis the largestprivatefuntfer ot researcH rtedl-cpte- d

solelv to brer't cancer in the U.S. By the or ? Of

1995, the Foundationprojects that revenjte raiser1 s .ce
its inceptionwill total $39.5 million. Eaoji ear, hundreds
of thousandsof .vomen receive the lrfeaving metsage
of earlydetectionthroughKome . outreafhefforts.

Texas Tech University Women's BasketballCoach
MarshaSharpis Lubbock'shrnorarycha'rparnfor this
gear'sRace for the Cure. The race is dedicatedto the

atatftry f Jannin McHaney, fornet-- dificto' ef

mCutt will incltKle:
! KotiMim womot of all auji am h;tezW

Strait 5K t-
- itf jfbr.mti

1JK: nth rutfvlk,
Th m v1U Ija SmUrtki. Oct. 1, m Ui9 tm

Wfjmstfr iSifetiiii Dim rc4Hu,.. in will balnat
ium.'ine m first tevciu mil mn at ':io a.m.wemtrstwn
fern af $b bft r Stpt J7, $!8 alter SapU JT MW
nt die mc jtte.

Racefor Ila Curs joortltnitors unaourige tnaifl partici-

pation,whici. can Jncludi) five or morspeople.Ouch tSam
memberin'ist fill out an individual ntry tbrm corflpkls
with iiam natns,and all entry fonns muit be subfnUted
by Sept. 27. Entrantsfrom men's,- omen'aandibn r&aaS
may be combinedfor team totals. At th inelus!6ri of
the race,special dwards will be given to gvouoS With

largestteams.
For "tore infbrmntion or to receivea registrationfHrrn,

pleasecall (806) 792--3 k l or (806) 765-528-1.

The Real Re
'

on$to StayAway from Marijuana
" by JohnDuff

As a parentand activjfttTiTne substanceabuseprevention and treatment field I am deeplyconcernedauul
the resurgencein the popularity of marijuana. I am just as u icernedwith the difficulty parents,teachers,
counselorsand other adultsare hiving in trying to communicatewith teenagerswhv they shouldnot usemar-

ijuana. Thereseemsto be a consensusof agreementaboutthe dangersof cocaine barom and.even cigarottas
and alcohol, but not marijuana.What are the real dangerswith it and how do you handlerespondsuch asj
"marijuana is an herb," "it is harmless" 'it is usedas a medicine,"or "it's Okgania."One famousrap group
memberfeels it can makehim morecrea e and that hecan write andperformbetter.

What all drugsi.ave in coiumon is they each containa poisonmolecule. The poisonmoleculein coffee is

caffeine,in tobaccoit is nicotine a-- in alcohol it is ethanol. Cocaineis a poisonmoleculeound in thecoca
plant and murphine is a po'so rrolecle fount1 in the opium poppy. The poison molecule in marijuanais

THC It is the THC in marijuanacausingthe high or enjoyable feelingsbeing
experiencedaswell as the proMems. What are the realproblemswith pot?

Ambition. Here lies the greatestdanj ir to our y uth.Thw lessof ambition. It is so obvious yet often over-

looked.Ambition is thevery thing in which a personacquireshis successin life.
A cigarettesmokerloaes hiu life to hiTg cancerwhile the alcoholic is constantlyhung-ov- cr and often looks

and smellsbad.The heroin addict is usually in disastrousphysical health exposinghimself to death from
overdoseas well as liepadtis,ALOS and otherdiseases.What is obvious nbout thechronicsmokerof mafjjua-na-'i

With chronic useall eLe becamelessimportantor secondaryto theuseof marijuana. Ambition is losL
The ambitionand personalityOf the chronic smoker ofmarijuanabecomesalteredas with all drugs.The

loss of ambition is at the top of my list becausethis point i& so important in the life of a teenageras it canhalt

andor alter emotionaland educationaldevelopment.Simply put, marijuanacanjuterrupt a child's drive and
developmentin sports, music, readin and schoolsubjects, hobbies,etc. This result is seenover and over in
drug treatmentcenterssuchasNarconon.

Memory: It hasbeenstatedin thepastthatmarijuanause causes"short-ter- m memorylose." It is more than
this. Usingmarijuanaas well aso'her drugsaffectsconcentration,mental recordingand the recallingof previ-

ously recordsdmental images. AH onehasto do is spendsometime with someunewho hasamoked pot and
attemptto hold a seriousdiscussion.cna seriousOr complexsubject. It will becomeall too obvioustht mari-

juanaaffects thememory. Wherethe breakdowncomesinto play is in the areaof his or her "attention."Drugs
internalize or "interiorize" one's attention as one is feeling and enjoying the drugs' effect on the body.
Without properattention, good memorydeesnot occur in the first place andmakesrecallingwhat you did
recordmentally moredifficult.

Education:Individuals, especiallyteenagers,consuming marijuanawith any regularity are going to have
problemseducatingthemselveseither inside or outsideof the classroom. The mind is your computerand it
dependson attention,concentration,recording,recalling and memory. Gradesand performanceusually drop
with theregularuse of marijuana.Again, we seehere the deadening of ambition. Thosethat succeedin life do
it wuh ambition.To educateoneselftakesambition.

ti , , ,

) -- Unfortunately,many (tsnagersdo not understandihe value of educatingthemselves early in Uft. Many
teenagersdo net know how to study, or haveproblemsstudying, making educationmore difficult, While you
as an adult can sec the damagethat marijuana can do to the educationprocess,it is difficult for many
teenagersto understandthe importanceof educating oneself.A lot cf teenagershavenot seteducationaland
careergoals andthus do not havethe sameincentives or demands for themselves as adults have.

Personality: Marijuana, like all the recreationallyuseddiugs, changesone'spersonality.IL can makethe
shy feel outgoing, the weak feel strong, the inhibited 'eeluninnibited especially concerningsex.Drugs like
cocaineand niethamphetaminescaneven makeyou feel smartfor temporaryperiodsof time. Is this bad?Yes.

What we shouldwork on is how to accomplish feelingstrong, braveand smart on our own without drugs.
Any way a drug jakes y du feel you can feel without drugs. Insteadwe beccmedependenton the drug to
make us feel thesefeelings.And that is alwaysdisastrous.

- What it doesn'tdo andwhy that is dangerous:Marijuanadoesnot causesome of the reactionscommon-
ly seenwith alcohol andevendnigs like heroin, cocaipeand methamphetamine.Hangovers,nauseadizzi-

ness,headaches,andother ill effectsare oAen part and ptu-ce- l to using drugs.Theseare not found with man
juanause.This is often usedto defend itsuse while ignoring the moreimportant problemsaddictionto mari-

juanacreates.This itself canbe part of the problemof marijuanause if the userthinks marijuanais neta drug
ecauseitdoesnot makehim vomit Or causetheseotherobvious ill effects.
It hs beenmy opinion that the mental problemscausedby marijuanaare a far greaterdangerthan the

physical dangersthatoccur. This does not mean there isno physical dangers,as thereare, but marijuanais not
as toxic assomeof the otherrecreationallyuseddrugs. It can bejust as addictive anddangerous.

Lungs: The most obviousphysicaleffect and dangerlies in the areaof pot's damageto the lungs. Any drug
consumedvia smokingwhetherit is the nicotine found in tobacco, THC found in marijuana, crack cocaine,
heroinor ice (smokable,methamphetamines)itingoing to havean adverseeffect on the lungs. The lungsare
not designedto be c6atiedwith tars full of poisonmolecules.Theseare tendertissuesand over time we can
see the resultthrough biopsiesin tobaccosmokers.There is no reasonto think that smoking marijuana,
cocane,heroinor methamphetaminesis not doing similar thingsin the lungs. Quite the opposite,marijuana
is picked with untested chemicalsand it is deeplyinhaledand-hel- d for longerperiodsof time. Pot probably is
harderon the lungo than tobacco,but more researchis neededhere. Meantime,let's not be naive about the
dangershere. They exist.

Tiredness: One of the more observableside effects to the smoking of pot is tiredness.This sort of goes
hand in hand with lack of ambition,but I feel thereare two parts. Loss of ambitionis morementaland tired-

ness is more the physical effect. Nevertheless,it certainly happens.There has alsoben some discussionof
pot'spossiblenegative affecton the immunesystem.

Accumulation: Last but not leastmarijuanastays in the body for a long time. It is a fat solubledrug natu-

rally attractedto the fatty tissueof the body. What physical damagethis doesis yet to be fully understood.We
can estimatethat it doesplay a part in the tiredness, paleness,memory problems,andpersonalityshifts expe-

riencedby those using this drug. The marijuanayou smoke today is still with you tomorrow and w.il be for
many days, .eeks,monthsand possiblyyearsto come.

Is marijuanaan "herb" or not? it probably couldbe usedto spice food andit does have sorr limited medic-

inal use,but this certainly does not justify recreationaluse of the drug. Whena teenageris consumingmari-

juanawith anycor istency the resultsarenot that of a food spice or medicine. This drag will put the teenag-

er's future at risk.
Is marijuana"organic?" Yes, but so what. Most drugs are from plants and this doesnot make them safe

drugs. Heroin, cocaine,LSD as well as cigarettesand alcohol all comefrom plants.Tliey too are "organic"
molecules.

Is marijuana"harmless?"No. Not if you honestlylook at all of its effects and Tiakea judgment batedon
thft aviftanre wL,

Doesmarijuanahavemedicaluses?Yes it dot.Marijuanacan be used for the eyediseasegUucomanod it il
i l . - n . .! L i ttl M ! jr .r ; 1 'Iciui qo uaeua an aiiu-tjiiHB- uc iw imuBwa. pnuemsiwvw ipunu UPuyunHH nnHmtig qi top drum cauffu

by medicaltreatments.But thesemedloalfeett do not makeUte red Wonai useofnwuanasafe,especially
for our youth.

Is marijuanagood for crtetivity? This is a harderquestionto answerand shouldnot he answeredhaattty.
Whena peiaonhas takenadrug andfeelsgood they may feel matecreative.This may be the first rime may
have fait, a drug inducedcreativity and for them the answeris yes. This may be all that,is necessaryfor them
to believethatmarijuanais the creativeanswerin their life. What I try and point out is that if adrugcanmake
you feel creativethenyou canhecreativeon your own. You do not needadrug to beoutlive. No one doe

If you Had that your child is usiag marijuanaor other drugs, this too is not the end of (be world. New
bkthroughsin tht field of drug rehabilitation that ware made by L. Ron Hubhani have resultedin the
Netconoft wg taiaialeiHn
JjOJi iftlfla' JPJst" tpSftj' flBrt(jflSlss'BssWp(sjt tsBt Jkl' Js8Jsjifica 9tf9i ft cJasJftOBcJ Hjjt tOJT 4lss8 tfa
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We ThankGod for Jesus
I WON'T KEEPTHE FAITH;

I'LL SHARE IT!!!"
Isaiah1:4a,Ah sinful nation, a peopleladen with INIQUI-
TY, A SEED OF EVILDOERS, childien that are COR-
RUPTERS: THEY HAVE FORSAKEN THE LORD.
As I look aroundtheseUNITED STATES, I canseewhere

SATAN WORKING HIS LIES, He usedmore than ALCOHOL & DRUGS;
HE USES MANY THINGS TO DESTROY LIVES.

It the sameLIE he told in the GARDEN, JJEJOLD IT TO ADAM AND
EVE, Its ok to eatof the TREE; WHEN30D SAID IT WAS NOT TO BE.

Genesis2:16,17, And THE LORD COMMANDED THE MAN, saying, of
every tree of the garden thou mayest freely eat: But of the tree of the
KNOWLEDGE OF GOOD AND EVIL, THOU SHALT NOT EAT OF IT: for
in theday that thou eatestthereofthou shalt surely DIE.

They didn't BELIEVE GOD; AND THAT'S WHY THEY DIDN'T KEEP
THE FAITH, That's why the WORLDS in the shapeits in; MAN WANT TO
GO HIS OWN WAY.

The DEVIL had me believing his LIES, TELLING ME I WAS TO HAVE
FUN, I WAS LOOKING FOR PEACE,JOY AND HAPPINESS;OF ALL MY
LOOKING; I FOUND NONE.

Matthew 11:28-3- 0, JESUSSAID, Come unto me.ALL ye that LABOUR
(WEARY) AND ARE HEAVY LADEN (OPPRESSED), AND I WILL GIVE
YOU REST. Take MY YOKE (THE BIBLE) upon you, and LEARN OF ME;
FOR I AM MEEK AND LOWLY IN HEART: AND YE SHALL FIND REST
UNTO YOUR SOULS. FOR MY YOKE (THE BIBLE) IS EASY, AND MY
BURDEN (THE GOSPEL) IS LIGHT.

I WALKED WITH THE PEOPLEIN THE 60'S, AND THE DEVIL SAID
WE WERE FREE, BUT I WAS A SLAVE ONLY TO SIN; THE WHITE
MAN NEVER ENSLAVED ME.

John8:31a,32,JESUS SAID, IF YE CONTINUE IN MY WORD, then are
ye MY

DISCIPLES INDEED; And ye shall KNOW TH TRUTH, AND THE
TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE.

I NOW PRAISE THE LORD; HE TURNED MY LIFE COMPLETELY
AROUND, PRAISEAND GLORIFY HIS NAME ONLY; HE PUT MY FEET
ON SOLID GROUND.

(I ADVERTISE FOR THE LORD; once I worked for THE DEViL. On the
sidesof my pickup truck is:THANK GOD FOR JESUS,On the tail gate is:
SAY NO 2 DRUGS, AND YES 2 JESUS. On my ball caps is: JESUS IS
LORD, JESUS IS THE ANSWER, I LOVE JESUS,THANK GOD FOR
JESUS. On my teeshirts isthe same. I live in a worJ Where people readevery
thing, and I AM CAMPAIGNING FOR MY LORD AND SAVIOUR JESUS
CHRIST. The BEER COMPANY, CIGARETTE COMPANY, THEY CAM-
PAIGNING FOR THEIR MASTER: THE DEVIL. THE FILTHY WORDS
ON THE BUMPERS; IT IS OF THE DEVIL.)

John 12 32, JESUS SAID,AND I. IF I BE LIFTED UP FROM THE
EARTH, I WILL DRAW ALL MEN UNTO ME. -

I new TRUST IN JESUS;and I tell it EVERY WHERE THAT I GO, ITS
LIKE FIRE SHUT UP IN MY BONES; ITS THE NAME OF JESUSTHAT
SAVES SOULS.

I LOVE JESUS;AND I MUST SAY; HE LOVED ME FIRST; I TELL IT
TO EVERY MAN, I JUST WANT TO LIFT UP HIS NAME; ANY AND
EVERY WAY THAT I CAN.

John 3:17, JESUSSAID, For GOD sent not HIS SON (JBSUS)into th
world to condemnthe world; but that the world THROUGH HIM MIGHT BE
SAVED.

I THANK GOD FOR JBSUS; HE GAVE MB WHAT I NEEDED THE
MOST, WHEN HE FILLED ME TO THE BRIM; WITH THE FIRE OF HIS
PRECIOUSHOLY GHOST.

Romans 8:1, THERE is therefor-- now no CONDEMNATION .o them
which are IN CHRISTJESUS,Who WALK NOT AFTER THE FLESH, BUT
AFTER THE SPIRIT.

I'M JUSTA NOBODY. TRYING TO TELL EVERYBODY, ABOUT
SOMEBODY, WHO CAN SAVE EVERYBODY.

Hphecians 2:8-1-0. For by GRACE areye SAVED THROUGH FAITH; and
not of YOURSELVES: IT IS THE GIFT OF GOD: not of WORKS, lost any
man should BOAST. For we are HIS WORKMANSHIP. CREATED IN
CHRIST JESUS UNTO GOOD WORKS, wLicu OOD hath before
ORDAINED THAT WE SHOULD WALK IN THEM.

GOD IS NOT THROUGH WITH US YET. SO LETS PRAY FOR ONE
ANOTHER ALWAYS, Directed Arranged P xluced Guided By OUR
LORD JBSUS CHRIST Written By Evnfeliet Billy 111 Yq
BrotherIn CHRISTJESUSALWAYS HI

from Parson

Loving God
said ;hat many yearsago a young

missionaryaccompanied oldermis-

sionary "utwiountry" into interior
tina TheyTad spent two and

nigh's on a .iverboat up the
river. They slept on haol boards,afa
worm .ice, tea made from
dirty nvr water. Finally they veled
by footStill farther inland on their
way to Hie mission station.

Their way led through muddy paddy fields so wet that they hod
take off their shoes,roll up tb-- 1' pantlogs, and wade throughthe mud.

"YCj meanyou have been doing this for forty years?"gaspedthe
young missionary as he followed behind theiold veteran. "You must
love the Chinese very much,"he added. I

The oldermissionaryturned and smiled. "Perhaps,but 1 love my
Lord andMastermore. That's"why I'm here," he said simply.
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National News Feature:LouisianaInsuranceCommissionInvestigatingNBCUSA
to the NNPA

By Campbell-Roc- k, ManagingEditor, LouisianaWeekly
NFW ORLEANSA recently re.'eased

Louisbra Department Insuranceexamina-
tion report recommended Baton
Rouge-base-d National BaptistBenefitSociety,

affiliate NationaJ Baptist
Convention, USA, liquidated.
National Baptist Convention, USA, Idc,

largest black Baptist organizations
country, representing33,000churches

eightmillion membersnationwide.
report another year-

long battle between president Henry
Lyonr. former president

Jemison, control organization.
leport's findings refueledquestionscon-

cerning whereabouts nearly million
Society money entrusted

Jcmison'sadministration.
Society, fraternal benefitorganization

which began operating Sept.
promised participants annual annuity
$500, five-yea- r, $3,500 convert-
ible insurancepolicy; chartermembership

organization. examination
money available

benefits,although million placed
account claims.

organization reeling judg-
ment against former president
Jemison others organization
fudagainst injury orga-

nization, described Superior
Court Judge Zinora Mitchell-Ranki- n

"dastardly scheme" Jemison, maintain
control organization.

However Jemison'sTroubles don't
there. current insurancedepartment

report shows inconsistencies financial
reports records conect,
addition million reserve

deficit, $500,000
unaccounted

thing Bakker
people'smoney spent

money accounted replaced,"
Henry Lyons.

examination found Society

jjntercultural
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DynamicWorship
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Health Friends Clinic 9:00-12:-00
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NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Lubbock, 79403
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greatest who, other,
establishedChristianity greatcenters Roman ttforid and

coarse history.
Paul consumed divine passion, prSfich Gosj.

.testis Christ everywhere. chosethis former
Pharisee member Sanhedrhi called

Gentiles Paul's intellect grasped truths
salvation. chosen oronH

intellectualgifts abi'ity, rather, humbly calledhin.u ser-

vient Josus Cnrist. spirit in
gospeL" poured-ou- t motivated

Jesus.
should motivating everybeliever's

because Mrstr
motivated This loved consfnOncd Paul should con-
strained aompelling others aboutJesus.
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The

Wednesday

anywhere

violation by-law- s. report
indicates although officers

record, cohesive func-
tioning officers since 1988-8- 9.

September 1994, only officers work-
ing Society Jemison

Eddie Crawford
addition, reportsheds light

retirementplans launched
under Jemison administration.

1983, Jemisonclaims
divinely inspired dream prepare

institute "RetirementPlan" minis-

ters. expanded plan include
members National Baptist Convention,
USA."

shortly 1983, retirementplan
investigated SecuritiesExchange

Commission(SEC). ultimately
retirement plan violation

Securities issued Consent Decree
which demanded immediatereturn
money participants
NBCUSA, collection
solicitation activities.

1986, NBCUSA,
recission original plan's3,294par-

ticipants. They could either refund
one-tim-e $300 enrollment plus interest
join plan National Baptist
BenefitSociety.

According atfftavit? "NBCUSA,
placedapproximately$1,199,000

account refunds
ConsentDecree.

Sept. 1986, amount
money accumulated escrow account

$1,2X1,000. $413,349.46
refunded, leaving $827,650.54
escrowaccount benefits
Society participants.

Recordsindicate further payments
made Sept. 1986.

financial report escrow
account dwindle' $324,484,leaving

$503,166.54,unaccounted
early 1987, Society funds
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Stories for African-America-n

ChristianFamilies
StoriesForOurChildren; A Book
ForAfrican American Christian
Families by Byron C. Douglas,

Ph.D,
Illustratedby Carolyn

McGIown-Harri- s

ISBN:
64 pages,$12.95

ReleaseDate: August 1995
Our youth todayare growing up

in a society where gunsand drugs
dictate their actions and beliefs.
Neighborhoods are infested with
drug dealers and gang members
who serve as role models for the
young membersof the communi-
ties. Children today seemto lack a
specialsomeonethat they can look
up to as a positive role model.
ITjey are lost becausethy haveno
one to lead them down the right
path.

tories For Our Children: A
Book For African American
Christian Families is an excellent
sourceof self-estee- m for both par-

ents and children. It is a great tool

which to pay its contractualbenefits.
By the time the Societyfiled its 1988 annu-

al statementwith the LouisianaDepartmentof
Insurance,it:, only assetwas the $2,000,000
receivableriete (guaranteenote) allegedly
issuedby the NBCUSA, Inc., to theSociety in
1Q86.

The exar.iner also found problem?with the
organisation'saccountingpractices."The
Societyprovidedno bankstatementsand very
few canceled checks forthe period 1986
through 1994 and did not maiatain an
accountingsystemthat conformedto general-
ly acceptedinsuranceprinciples."

Rev. Henry Lyons said his administration
has been trying to get comflete financial
informationfrom his predecessorsto no avail.

'We were given r.o records. Whatthe; gave
us was flimsy andshabby. Two little sheets of
paper.We still do not know whatwastakenup
at the New Orleansconvention. Richardson
retuses to turn it over," he saidof Rev. W.
Franklyn Richardson,Jemison'shand-picke- d

successor,whom Lyons defeated for presi-
dent,

Lyons spent the first few months of his
administration criss-crossi- ng the country
looking for NBCUSA bank holdings, but for
the most part wasunsuccessful.In addition to
the three bank accountshe already knew of,
Lyons' sole find was an additional bank
accountin BatonRoligE"" '

The LouisianaInsuranceCommission is
continuing its investigation of the National
Baptist Benefit Society. Insurance
CommissionerJim Brownsaid."Basedon the
examination report, we are continuing our
investigationof the operationof the company
and will takeappropriateregulatoryaction."

Whenaskedif criminal chargeswill be pur-
suedconcerningthe unaccountedmoney, Dr.
Lyons said,"It's not clearwhat coursewe will
actually take, but it is clear that we will not
stop until we find every penny, including the
Benefit Society's$1 million."

for parentswho are desperately
seekingspiritual guidancefor their
children.The book is divided into
five short stories, each of which
has its own individual lesson.
Children are taught thai they are
important and that theirsignifi-
cance is exemplified through
Christianity, culture andAfrican
and African Americanhistory. The
illustrations in Stories For Our
Children beautifully and-- accurate-
ly depict the culture that defines
African Americanstoday.

Stories For Our Children: A
Book For African American
Christian Families is perfect ts

who want to provide a
Christian householdfor their chil-
dren. It is a great introduction for
children who have had little expo-
sure to the Christian faith. And, it
is a ?raat book to strengthenthe
beliefs of parentswho are already
groundedin their faith. This book
teachesparents and children that
there is always someoneyou can
look up to, and that someone is
Christ.

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH
650o AvenueP
Lubbock,Teams

"Ttee Oasis fLove"

SERVICESOF WORSHIP
Sunday Church School - 9:45 a.m.

Sunday Morning Worship - 1 :QO a.m.
SurwayEvening Worahlp - 6:00p.m.

V iiesiJty MidweekServices - 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith. Pa tor
R9V. Btfwln 3qoU, AtffetMnt Pastor



Beauty

jack

WrLL RESERVE

YOUR COLLEGE
WHILE YOU SERVE

IN THE ARMY.

Under theArmy's Con-

currentAdmissions
Program (CONAP)ou
couldenlist in theArmy and
alsoenroll in your choice
of more than775colleges
anduniversities,if youmeet
admissionsstandards.

You might even start
tx; earncreditswhile you're
stUlJn theArmy.

And when?ouleave,
you moveright int d he
collegespo '.t u ? aen
reservedfor you with
asmuchas$30,000earned
for collegeexpensesif
you'vequalified for the
Montgomery GI Bill Plus
theArmy College Fund.,

Ask vourArmy
Recruiterfor complete
information, includinga list
of CONAP schools.

791-444- 5 or 76S-540-9

BE ALL BE?

Math Tutoring At The
Theodore'Terf Ifhea Jr.

Boys & E. 24th

&

4:30 - Until

re a win

Amusement

WtyCA

MATH

GirlsltiDT1801
MONDAYS TUESDAYS

always

BOB JORDAN
AMUSEMENT CO.,

5b 17 VILLA DRIVE
LUBBOCK, TEX.i 79412

(806) 747-52- 97

Bringing TheFinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn' It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latast The Best!

Commision, Sales

Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

HAIR STYLING

For Hen & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Texas

Mary Catherine Wa

Legal Information

Clinton Looney, Attorney At Law 73
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BannedBooksWeek Celebrating
Freedomto Read,1995

WHAT) Annualobservancesponsoredby
(He American Library
Associationand otherorjjanlza
lions held the h
wee' of September.

WHO: L'braries,bonWores andother
organization .u.: :

thecountry.
WHEN: September23--30, i995
WHY: To call attentionio the dangersof

censorshipand
encouragesupportfor the freedom
to read.

HOW: Participantswill sponso endings
highlighting books havebeen
challengedor banned,presenting
discussiongroups or community
forums, showing educationalfilms
and videos, holding contests,pro
"idiitg. buttonsand declar
ing "I ReadBannedBooks," dis
playing petitions, posters,bumper
stickersor books thatare frequent
targets c. censorship nd produoV j
lists of suggestedreading.aboutthe
issue.

74MOOO
EASY

SIGN UP NOW!
Come learnmaih!
CALL: 763-020-4

Your

INC.

COMPLETE

MANICURES COMPLETE

Broadway Lubbock,

the

I

Clothing

H I 8 LI lT II X

STREET MLK

19th MLK
Last

IE SKjKQttfiO

if

nWNXWme SoutWest

Rim
DUMAP3

CaprockShoppingCenter
Phone

SOWELL

765-867-9 Men'sDepartment

Announcements

THE DEFENSE
ClosingArgumentfor

Black
O.J.SIMPSON .

You Be TueJiny
is must readinn.for potential
think of being a jury panel

without it.
Use this asa meansto seeingthe real
dramaunfold.
Compareit with what you hearand whatyou
don't and realize the unbelisvabjs
predictionsand likeness.
Seewhy the prosecutionhasto to trial.
You need fills evenmore if Is a mistrial.
Watch forone!

NAME:
ADDRESS:.
CITY:

-- REQUEST FOR-M-

DATE:

.STATE: ZIP.

Bmlosed la my moneyorder (or $6.00tmdo payableta
GeorgeCar, 2326 PemH Street,BmeryvHie, OA 94600.

FOOD-GA- S

19TH BLVD.

Street&

We Out

You Win You

792-716- 1

Home:

A Icon

This
Don't on

hear,

rush
there

Public ServiceAnnouncement
Therewill be a meetingof the Weft Texas Legal

Services Board of Director" on Saturday,
September30, 1995 at 9:00 a.m., at the Holiday
Inn, 4300Wall Street, Midland, Texas.

Thepublic is invited to

THRIFT STORE
StarlensJohnson- Manager

1940 Av G, Lubbook.TX7401
763-83-1 5

Mori - Sat (9-5-)
(GuthoHo Family I no.

Clothing. Furniture, Ajara&iince.
HouseholdIt&txm. T.g4io, ate.

CtWfACMu&ilh F. Kimg, Director, or
Ann? Penway,
AssistantDirector
hLA Office for Intellectual
Precdom
Telephone: 312-280-42- 22

OrcnTelcher,President
Attwrlcat' PooksHlers Foundation
for Fie?Expression
Telephone: 914-591-26- ext. 281

RichardP. Klceman, Consultant
Associationof AmaricnnPublishers
Telephone: 202-232-33- 35

JorvBudb,Public Information
Officer
NationalAssociationof College

Stories
Telephone: 216-775-77- 7, xt. 2205
AlexandraCanton,Executive
Dk .ctor ,

AmericanSociety of JoumalisjfV
nnd Authors
Telephone-- 212-997-09- 47

OPEN DAYS WEEK

V
EAPT

East BSvd.
Week Paid

Can't Don't Play!
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jurors.

attend.

Ssrvtae.
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Digesi
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METHODIST HOSPITAL

employment
opportunities at Methodist Hoepital

may be obtained by caUinp

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

iS

C VI

PCS &
SENIOR

I
DRUGS

COMPEN6AilON
PftESCPHPTIOH PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
thru Saturday

Closedon Sundaysl

Heating& Air

C806)

State
(TACL 1472)

Work

iiini

Units

"the of toaay with and ideals the b -- yond

weekly the mind

the andnever
miss a issue. gift

of town . ,

'

Address.

Year
Two New

This Local

Optomestrist
M--F and

Open :00

Information regarding

5ina i. ffiiu

WWW
PRO-SER-

CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

JGENERIC

Monday

ST.

For etn)Jo'mentinformation
contact:

PersonnelOffice

" BquI Opportunity Employer"

A ELS PHARMACY
Workman's ChargeAccounts

1 719 AvanuaA 1 or 76S-7S-60

Repair& Install
& Air Conditioning

JPZAJVKS

newspaper
communitynewspaperwithYOU, people.in

Subscribetoday jouthwestdigest
single Good students,Military

ojiftUt relatives,

Nairn

City

$20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal

Years....$35.00 Subscrition

Business Minority Owned

8:30-12:3-0 1:30-5:3-0

Saturday
798-703-0

Pharmacy

HOSPITAL

Compensation

Conditioning

Al-- C & Refrigeration
Ph. 745-545-6

Ucensei
DOO

RS21

90'sand
Your

for

3rd

MARY

796-689- 9

765-53- 1

Heating

Cjiarleg Plank

TREE TRIMMER
Departmentot GroundsMaintenancehas an

opening for a temporary Tree Trimmer. Requires:
Two years of experiencein the areaof tree shrub

A TexasClassA Commercial Driver's
License. This it a securitysensitiveposition.
Apply at Texts Tech University Pertocntl
Department, Draae Hall, Rn. 143.
EEOAAAmericaas wt'a Disabilities Act

Tti m m P if. nr 4M Mfeflif flsWake rp

for

Curving you since 1977

to

is

care.

Work

.Zip;

QOne

(219) ext.

Dwight
McDonald

Attornev-ai-La-w

744-96-7 J

1 604Ave. M,

Lubbock,
Divorce

Child Wilis

Not Certified by any PTard of
Special-atl-cn

WMlltoSBlcFtiJrt
MftfaJakiF

SuftnctiWffk?
CALL:

762-460-3

SwtiiwtstMifSlCUIIife
RtsslBmiitMll

POSTALJOBS
Start$12.08hr. For examandapplication info, call

769-830-1, TX 830.

Q.

(806)

TX
Criminal

Support

8 a.m.--8 p.m., Sun.-F-ri.

City of Lubbock SeekingProposals
TheCity of Lubbockis soliciting proposalsfrom

private nonprofit agencies to undertake an
Emergency Shelter Grant Program (ESGP)
Renovation Project and a Homeless Prevention
Project.

Any correspondence,questions, or requestsfor
the application packet should be directed to the
Community Development Neighborhood
Initiatives (CDNI) Section of the City of
Lubbock, Lubbock,, Texas, Christy Drake,
NeighborhoodServicesSpecialist.

Proposalswill be receivedin the CDNI Section,
Room 107, Municipal Building, 1625 13th Street,
Lubbock, TX 79401, until 3:00 p.m. on the 2nd
day of October1995.

EQUIPMENTOPERATOR I
Departmentof GroundsMaintenancehasopenings
for temporary Equipment Operator I. I.equires:
Two yearsexperience in operation of light, medi-

um and heavy equipment. Texas Class A
Commercial Driver's License. This is a security
sensitiveposition. Apply at TexasTechUniversity
PersonnelDepartment,DraneHall Rm. 143.
EEOAAAmericans with Disabilities Act
Employer.

ss

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.
High schooldiplomaG.E.D.

required.

OlstenStaffing
Service

6413 University
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IR "RECOGNITION OFA QKEA'f HISTORY
AND A BRIGHT FUTURE

Lois Juliber vceater),President,
Cei8tePalmoliv North America,
Coiaate-Palntoh-ve Company, pre-se-at

Oeli to nght) Dr. fitf Wilidwrn.
PrcaKicnu New Fra Dental Society,

RooseveltBrown, President,
I National Dental Association

foundation (NDAF), and Dr.
Winthrop Holder. President,
National Denial Association
(NDA), witli a proclamationrecog--

ntemp the tive-ve- ar partnen-ni-p between the National DentalAssociationand
Chrirte-Palmo!i-ve and conMiming Colgate continuoussupportfor jut Aiture.
IMpmg Lois Juhberpresenttne proclamationwere (left lo sight) Dr.Arifte
WHwan. Dr. tow:cis Scott and Dr. Stephen B. Towns. This five-ye-ar jMWlaeF-'UNI- p-

Iwm wmbled Cotattc snd rtif NDa to establishscttotarahips,swaarch
gwwiK!jwwt innovative coRdmmuy outeeacbprogramsto incpeaaajodwoxtaotl

awwl-- wwwiroh opportunities far Aincan Amencandentalprc4aasBnal,adId
fllptmuiuve the oral health ot tnner-cit-y children.The presentatKm waaK.Je

m. thervi Annual NDA Convention that was heid at the Adam'sMark Hotel
hi HMMetphia. PHOTO CRED1 1 Nate Uai

20 40tfap

jfuMxj6, a 44(i aa QBoqtef?

o6V 22uJlrtx
, : 3' y&ocrovrM
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